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Anno Septimo Regis GEORGII IlM. CAP. V. 1767.

Il. And Whereas the Time for holding t1e Supream Court on the6
fai Tue/diay of A pril, bas beenfund inconvenient, many of t1e Suitors,
their Witnefes, and 7urors, being at that Time engaged in -tbe Fiberyr
Be it therefore Enacted, That the Supream Court fiall be .Annually
held on the Firif Tuefday of Apri/, and on the laf Tuefday of Octo-
ier, in the Town of Halax.

C A P. VI.

An A C T to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Go--
vernor, or Commander in Chief, to grant Warrants
on the Treafury, for a Sum not exceeding One Thou-
fand Six Hundred pounds, bearing intereif, for fe-
curing the Payment.of the Expences of Government.

FR- HER EAS the Revenues of the Government for the Yearpaf,
w have been party appliedfor Payment of fundry old Accounts, te

the Amount of Two Tboufand Two Hundred and Twenty Five
Pounds, Tbirteen Shillings and Eight Pence, whicb has crea-

ted an exceeding qf the Expence of Government, whereby the Treafurer
ofthe Province bas been rendered unable to pay the Interejl of the Loat,
Warrants, and Treafurer's Reccipts, as the fame becane due, wbich
have caufed a Depreciation of the Government's Securities, to the great
Prejudice of the Pqfi[ors : And Whereas by impowering His Excellency
the Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, to grant Warrants bearing Interefl,forfecuring the
Payment of the Expences of Government for One rear, all the Manies
arj/ingfrom the Revenues may be immediately appliedfor paying ofail
the Interel that now is or may become due, Be it therefore Enacted, by
the Governor, Council and 4embl, That the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, be and he
is hereby impowered to grant Warrants on the Tteafu-y, for a Suix
not exceeding One Thoufand Six Hundred Pounds, bearing Inte-
reif at the Rate of Six per Cent. per Annum, for fecuring the Pay-
ment of the Expences of Government to the Thirty Firif Day of
December next, agreeable to the Eftimate for the annual Expence of
Goverament, formed by his Excellency the Governor, and agrcd
to by the General 4/embly.

il. And be itfurther Enaled, That the Intereif of all Warrants
to be granted by virtue of this A&, fhall commence at the Date
of fuch refpe&ive Warrants, and fhall be annually paid by the
Treafurer as the fame-becomes due, out.of fuch Monies as he fhali
have in his Hinds, arifing from the Publick Revenues of the Prou
vince.
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